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DESPITE Wessex 1 doubling their
points tally in the latest rounds of
4NCL Division 2 matches with a 4.5-
3.5 victory over Anglian Avengers, a
2.5-5.5 d6feat to divisional leaders
Barbican Youth ensured that the team
remain just two points away from the
foot of the table.

Sadlv. with one match lett in the
provisional pool and stillthree points

hOritt of a top-four position, Wessex
cannot take'a final championship pool
place and must fight against relega-
iion for the remainder of the season.

However, in Division 3, Wessex 2

still have high hopes of prom-otion

after a 3.5-2.5 win against FCA
Solutions took the team to an 8112

score and just a single Point awaY 
.

from a top-1out place with the remain-'
inq rouncis due to be played later this
m6nth and at the end of APril'

The following game is taken from
the Dorset CloseO Championship and
features some unusual opening play

followed by a solid middlegame from
the eventualwinner.

Heard, A'Aston, P
Dorset Closed, 2010

Grunfeld Defence (D95)

1.d4 NfG 2.c4 96 3.Nc3 d5 4.Qb3
The Russian SYstem, although this
ultra-early development of the .qu.eel
usually f6llows 4.Nf3 Bg7 and is best
met bv an immediate capture of the c-
pawn. Black's rePlY shows signs of

bonfusion as he attempts to switch to '

a Grunfeld Slav, thereiY cutting a
swathe throuqh the normaltactical
plav in this defence. 4...cG 5.Nf3 Bg7
b.eg O-O 7.8d3 dxc4 8.Bxc4 b5
9.Bd3 NfdT?! PreParing to advance
his e-pawn, Black could have
achieved the same objective bY

developing his queen's knlgh!.'.aq i1^.
Alexanher--Hartsion (New Delhi' 1 982)

which continued 9...Nbd7 10'0-0 Bb7

11.Rdl a612.e4, whereuPon Black

qot in his thematic 12.'.c5 break and
frent on to win in 23 moves. 10.0'0
e5 11.a4 exd4 12.exd4 bxa4
13.Nxa4 Na6 The knight has little
option but to get into the game via the
riin while Whiie has more natural
developing squares available for his
minor iieCes. 14.8e3!? Turning down
14.8t/i. which would have prevented
Black from freeing his queenside
pieces quite so easiV as he does in
the nextfew moves, but White has
seen other possibilities. 14...Rb8
15.Qdl Oro ts.OAz Nb4l7.B95!
Suddenlv the black queen is in dan-
oer of b6inq hunted down.'. 17...Qe6
ig.nret Qug tg.Rag Qds 2o.Nc3
Qd6 ...and forced on to a square that
oives his opponent two opportunities
i'o win mat6iiat. 21.Bit4 (Diag 1)
Qxf4!? A shock response that Picks
up bishop and rook for the queen'
cbnfirmirig that White would have
been bett-er off playing 21-Be7 Qc7
22.Bxb4 Rxb4 23.Nd5!, winning the
exchanqe. 22'Qrt4 Nxd3 23.Qd2
Nxel 24.Nxe1 Re8 (Diag 2) 25.Nf3!
Fine iudqement! The a'Pawn is Poi-
sonei. als after 25.Rxa7? Rxb2!
26.Qd1 Bxd4 White is in serious trou-
ble. 25...a6 26.Na4 Rb5 27.Re3 Rd8
Black finds it difficult to co-ordinate
his minor Pieces, in contrast to
White's steady build-up of pressure

on the kingside in the nextpassage ot
olav. 28.Qc2Bb7 29.Qc4 RdS
30.'tlc3 Ra5 31.h3 Bf8 32.Ne4! Kg7
33.Nfg5! The knights attack in tan'
Oem ina Black, uhable'to Protect ff
adequatelY, soon blunders into a
hopdless iosition. 33...Rd5 34.Rf3
Kh6 3s.Nxft+ Kg7 36.Nxd8
Resigns.

O Any enquiries regarding the
Ghes6 column should be
addressed to Alan Dommett bY

emailing a.i.dommett @ btinter
net.com
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